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Provost Rodolfo Arevalo and the 
Council of Deans will review the 
graduation honors policy at their meet· 
ing Friday. 
Arevalo said a decision will be 
made no later than early November. 
"My intent is for us to examine 
what needs to be examined and make 
a decision." Arevalo said. 
Prior to the change, Fort Hays 
State's honors requirements were 
lower than comparable universities in 
Kansas. 
"I think right now the ~w policy is 
much more similar to the other cam-
puses," Arevalo said. 
Arhalo explained the process 
which brought about the new policy 
began with Faculty Senate Recom-
mendation 43-93/94 in May. 1994. 
GPA eligible for the Dean's Honor 
Roll and raised the requirements for 
graduation honors to 3.6 to 3.79 for 
cum laude, 3.8 to 3.89 for magna cum 
laudc and 3.9 or above for summa 
cum laude. 
The requirements were approved 
by President Edward Hammond in 
June, 1994 and were originally sched-
uled for implementation in Septem-
ber, 1994. 
:ro infonn students, the new rc-
quirements were first printed in the 
Fall, 1994 schedule. However, 
Mvalo said attention was not drawn 
to the fact the requirements were dif-
ferent; the new requirements were 
simply listed. 
"After talking to the deans early in 
January, we decided we would not 
implement the policy until Fall. 1995," 
Arevalo said. 
By implementing the new honors 
requirements this fall, an 18-month 
period would pass from the time the 
policy was approved until potential 
STRIKE THREE Ncalee Wagner, Hays junior, swings for the ball Sunday afternoon at the first annual Alpha Gamma Delta 
"The resolution prompted the 
deans to look at the honor roll policy," 
Arevalo said. "And based on that, the 
deans came up with the recommenda-
tion." Coed Softball Tournament. (University Leader photo by Matt Hoernicke) · 
Honors discussion 
see page 3 
The Council of Deans' recommen-
dation designated students with a 3.6 
Senate maintains hold on agricultural research grants 
Robert Greene search universities and other public the department's National Research everywhere. The budget for the competitive Cochran secured SS 1 million in 
AP Farm Writer ins1itu1ions compete for research dol- Initiative, budgeted for $100 million The special grants are supposed 10 research grants just lists categories: research money for his state through 
lars handed out by the Agriculture in 1996, go only to projects found tackle more immediate problems, such plant systems; animal systems; nutri- various programs. 
Department 10 supplement state and worthy by a scien1ific panel. as fenilizer pollu1ion or weeds. Still, tion; natural resources and the envi- Scientists, he warned, have a pow-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Let sci- private ,pending. Look.i ng at what gets money under the ca1egories aren't clear. ronment; processes and new prod· erful network. 
enlists rather than Congress decide "In too many cases too many the two programs. ic's hard to tell The Appropriation Committee's ucts: markets, trade and policy; water ''They're going to have their own 
who gets millions of federal dollars projec1s are being funded for political them apart. budget for the Agricuhure Dcpan- qual ity; less use of pesticides; and the buddy system in effect, and you may 
for agricultural research? No way. the reasons ratherthan scientific reasons." ment lists about 100 special research impact of pesticides. see states and regions that are left 
Senate voted last week. he said. The Special Research Grants "fund grants and the amount for each. out." he said. "And I think it may be 
"An agricul!ural researcher's research on designated problem ar- The grants cover broad areas such TheJ:ministration has cut the ear- my region that might get left out" 
Sen. Russ Feingold, D-Wis., tried chance of getting federal tax dollars eas,·· the Agriculture Department said as fish-farming, biorechnology, hu- mark , grants in its budget requests He warned that the "larger, more 
to strip his colleagues of the power to should not depend on whether that in one budget request. The National man nutrition and rural development. in favor of the reviewed grants. 1be wealthy and well~ntrenchcd hierar-
earmark nearly $41 million for Spe- researcher has a person on the Appro- Research Initiative supports research Some grants are more specific, taking House and Senate put money back chy of academia in the Northeast and 
cial Research Grants 10 tackle prob- priations Committee ." "on the most urgent agricultural. food aim at pest problems like soybean into the earmarked grants. Midwest" would divide up aJI the 
lem areas in agriculture in the coming But opponents. including Sen . and natural resource problems,'' the cyst nematode. jointed goatgrass, "I am not ready to delegate to some money. 
budget year. Thad Cochran. R-Miss .. argued that department said in another. phytophthora root rot. fancy group of scientists in some other 
He and his ally. Sen. John McCain. scientists would favor their "buddies" The research initiative, created in Different places get grants for re- state the authority to decide where the The Appropriations Committee, 
R-Ariz .. saw their proposal rejected in the academic hierarchy in the North- 1990, is supposed to do basic research search on the same is.sue. State uni- tax dollars that are paid by Mississip- meanwhile, has told the department 
by a 64-34 margin after a debate in ca\t and ~fidwes1 and bypass projects that may increase understanding but versities in Hawaii, Illinois, Hawaii, pians arc spent in agriculture re- to use 10 percent of its competitive 
which opponents aired their distrust in other regions when doling out the not solve immediate problems. Ge· Louisiana. Maryland, Mississippi and search,". said Cochran. chainnan of grant money on an experimental pro-
of "~me fancy group of ,cientists ... money. netic mapping is one example. The Oregon are down for S2.5 million for the Appropriations subcommittee on gram "to stimulate competitive re-
Feingold proposed that public re- Fcmgold noted that grams from money is available 10 !>dentists from fish-fanning. Agriculture. search.·· 
AIDS Quilt display leaves impressions with community 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
This past weekend. a ~cllon of the 
Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt 
made a visit to the communit)· of 
Hays. 
According to the ~ames PmJcct 
Foundation. the entire quilt covers IR 
football fields when it is di~played 
with a walkway, and wei~h~ 41 ton\ 
1llC ~tion that wa.~ displayed in 
the Gros~ Memorial Coli~um co, -
cTCd the floor and the inner walls of 
the building. 
Getting the quilt to Hay\ wa.~ no 
1mall undertaking .. ,1 · s been a year or hetteT ~mce u.e 
decided to try to ,et the quilt," Ellie 
Gahel. Univef'iity Nuf11.t. Yid "We 
had to apply for it. he acceptt'<l. and 
ttrn rai,e money to off~t the cO"it\ nf 
rnn~ation " 
Gahel. who wa., in CharJe of C:OOf· 
dinatin1 the man) "olunrecn who 
pve their time and effort~ to thl-qutlt. 
y;d the ,;he re,c('i\·ed 1.1,a_~ 
over-.,helming 
1 had a lo( of clef~ voluntttr, the 
local church women hued coot,e, 
for the volunteen and 10(~ of local 
t.ineua pve food. 0..ry Quttn 
doMted I 00 Dilly Ban R 
"Many of the voluntecn who 
aped"" for three-hour dlift,. and 
then many of them a\kcd to come 
hack and work again." said Gabel. 
"and I didn't turn an:,onc away .. 
Gahcl -.i.a~ also pleased with the 
ruhl1c rc\pon~ to the quilt. 
"Eight thou.~and l\loO hundred and 
unc people ~howed up to look at the 
quill," Gable ~aid. "and 1 think thal 
,a>, a lot for th1, community ." 
" I vo]unte-ered for the unfolding 
team. a~ a quilt monitor and I worked 
at the mcrchandi~ table," Amber 
Arplcgate, Hays Senior. said, "and it 
wa~ iii neat expenenct ." 
Appleiza1e ~aid that for her. heing 
amund the quill wa.~ very ~ohering. 
"I had chill, from the minutt I goc 
r~re to thl- minute J ~ft." 
<iahcl wa.~ al\o impacted hy ~in11 
t~quill 
"l ...-a, re.ally anuou, to ,;tt it. and 
~-hl-n I finally did . it ma& mt very 
~-
1,a~l uid tht pAMh -..-h,ch wen 
c1t-<11cattd to ch1ldrer, were the 
rhat affttrtd hoer tht m<Xt. 
"l have to admit l (haj come tem" .~ 
Ciahel urd. ··But I al"° JOC IN)tt hup 
in rhar -.·ttk than t had 1n 11on1 tlmt .~ 
Githcl uiid dt-(pttt' all the won: that 
V.,3\ 111\"0hM. \n{" fttl\ that it WU 
""ell ,.orth 11 
"'Thie quilt,, a~-~ movina thin&," 
Gar.el 'Ultd. "and I thinl:. thm it~ 
for it~lf I wookl recommend t'* 
ev~ry~ try 10 it •• 
A MOMENT Of UMEMBRANCE Ehon Beougher, profalor of mMhematics and compu1er scieaca. and bis mocher, 
Vivian. <Jo\,e, wlldl • a leCtion of quilt Vivian made 9'U induc1led into the full Quilt in the name of her grudlon. IMJaard Heter. 
(Uni vcnity Leader pho(o by Chris Je1er) . 
vtbe 11llnibei-•ttp 1leabe~ 
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Edito~'s Note: . The "Generation X" and "Non-Traditional" columns will be printed side-b1-side in every Tuesday edition 
of The University Leader for the duration of the semester. The purpose of the columns is to provide an informative and 
sometimes entertaining look aJ student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are for you. If you have any ideas or 




As I walked among the many 
and varied patches that help to 
create the famous AIDS Memorial 
Quilt with my husband this week-
end, I couldn't stop m)'self from 
becoming choked up. 
But I wasn't choked up because 
the disease AIDS exists. That is 
sad. 
But l was even more saddened 
by some of the messages loved 
ones had written on their patches 
to those they had loved who had 
died from the disease. 
Their death. 1 was sad that 
someone had loved these people. 
and now lhey no longer existed in 
a physical sense. 
I was sad to see quilts created 
with love for unsuspecting babies 
who had known only suffering and 
had been taken from this world so 
quickly. 
Those aspects made me sad. 
But there was another emotion 
boiling inside of me as I walked 
from patch to patch. I found I was 
angry. 
Not at those suffering or those 
who have died from AIDS. 
Not at those who have watched 
loved ones deteriorate from this 
disease which claims so many lives 
so quickly. 
I am angry at us. Yes, us. 
I know it is not just our genera-
tion. Those my parents eyes have 
and are dying, too. 
But I do know that our genera-
tion continues to make halthcarted 
attempts at curbing this disease, 
Just as an aside, AIDS IS pre-
ventable on most occassions. 
Aside from blood transfusions, 
which should also be preventable, 
other methods of contracting the 
disease arc preventable. 
We do have the option not to 
drink and distort our decision mak-
ing abilities, 
We do have the option not to 
participate in the use of drug para-
phernalia. 
We do have the option not to get 
a tatoo if there is any doubt as to 
whether the needle is sanitary and 
the procedure safe. 
We, as members of "Generation 
X" have a lot of options. So why 
aren't we using them? Why does 
the rate continue to rise with each 
passing day? 
I feel for those who have lost 
loved ones. I feel for those who 
have suffered. 
And J feel angry for those that 
will suffer needlessly in the future. 
We are being eaten by this dis-
ease. We arc being eaten by our-
selves. 
Don't contribute to the decay of 
our society. Ir isn ' t worth it. What 
you sacrifice will never surpass what 
you gain ... your life. 
Letters to the Editor __ _ 
Dear Edi tor: 
I am writing concerning an article 
in the Hays High QJ.Lliiwl about pizza 
restaurants . I represent Domino' s 
Pizza in Hays. 
I came to Hays eleven years ago 
when Ms. Munk, the author of the 
article, was only an infant in day care, 
and I am still running the business 
with pride and humility . . , maybe bet-
ter than before. 
l must say Ms. Munk did a very 
loose and sloppy job of researching 
the facts. 
She stated that Domino' s Pizza 
serves 8" and 12" pizzas. 
Actually. we serve 12" and 15"' 
pizzas. In fact. the whole article seems 
to me loose with the facts. It appears 
to me slanted and biased. 
Ma)'be she prefers early birds, i~ 
ge tting some compensation or is 
merely al lcrgic to the big names of the 
top rated companies like: Domino' s 
Pizza. 
To charac teri ze our piHa as 
"cheap" is hardly fair or accurate . 
Domino's Pizza has always set stan-
dards of high quality products. 
We use fresh ingtt.dients with good 
nutritional value . 
We are not cheap, but our goal is 
less profit. Thi s is one of the reasons 
1hat Domino's Pizza is the number 
one pizza de livery business world-
wide with a iotal of 5,500 swres. 
I do not know what Ms. Munk's 
standard of quali1y may be, but per-
haps she wilt regard Domino's Pizza 
as one of the best if we give her a free 
pizza, too. 
Domino's Pizza has a national logo 
that is well advertised: FAST . FREE. 
FRIENDLY delivery . 
Domino' s Pizza in Hays and na-
tionwide does not charge for deli very 
and never has. contrary to the 'report· 
ing" done in this anicle. 
So how can a reponer claim to 
have done (his/her) research when 
(he/she) states that we charge fur de-
livery: 
If the research is so sadly lacking. 
how well -fo unded are the stat.cment~ 
and judgments made in the article? 
!--is. Munk is serving "new~ piua" 
with half the topping missing and the 






The Heartland Display of the AIDS 
Memorial Quilt visited Hays last 
week and I was very moved with 
each and every one of the "Labors of 
Love." 
In the weeks preceding the display, 
the media educated us on the most 
dreadful disease that hasp lagued the 
earth. 
I had to think of what the future 
will hold for my children. The dis-
play made me realize the generation 
gaps that are being bridged now. 
In my generation, young girls and 
boys did not even think about dis-
cussing tabu issues such as sex, but 
now they do. 
I am glad we can talk about many 
things mon: openly, but I am also 
aware of what our generation will 
pa5s to the younger one. 
When the media disclosed that 
AIDS is the leading cause of death 
among Americans ages 25-44, and 
that one of the fastest growing group 
of newly infected American adults 
is women ages 16-36, I knew some-
thing had to be done to prevent this. 
AIDS is contracted mainly by in-
terchange of bodily fluids and by 
sharing needles. 
Knowing how teenagers an:. I real-
ize I cannot preach abstinence. J wa.,; 
a teenager once and times have not 
changed since then. 
-- -- . 
But the media failed to tell us that 
alcohol is the biggest influence for 
contracting AIDS. 
As a non-alcoholic person, I al-
ways felt sheltered from many dan-
gers in life. 
I saw what I iquordid to my friends 
and family, so I refrained from 
drinking, nor did I try other drugs. 
In my youth, I was not a saint, but 
I believe that for being a sober 
person. I exercised better judge-
ments regarding man)' things 
around me. 
AIDS is contacted mainly by ir-
responsible behavior and that is 
what alcohol does to people. 
l don't know how many times I 
have heard young people say, "1 
was so drunk that I don ' t know 
how 1 got home." 
In those instances, rape is almost 
always inevitable. 
Usually drunk women give in 
more easily than sober ones: in-
toxicated guys do not use condoms. 
Y cs, alcohol makes people do 
stupid things. 
Some of those mistakescancause 
people to waste otherwise produc-
tive lives. 
Someone said, "Money is the root 
of all evil," but I know that alcohol 
is even worse. It has caused acci -
dents, deaths. rapes. abuse. incest. 
bankruptcy- and the list can go on 
and on. 
A world without alcohol can he a 
world without AIDS. 
l anlnot advocating a Cancer quilt. I don't want a Cancer 
quilt. A Cancer quilt wiU not bring back my grandmaaitdthe 
. countless others who have gone tx,foie and continue to.die 
from this disease. · · · · · · 
· A quilt wil1 not preverii.tbi$llt$tly~npreventable~. 
I would just likesome iespecti~ ·jU$t as much effort 
thrown into research for~ '.---~~ encompassing ·.M.(l 
desolate disease. Th6.~ fot~'tbere is cutfflldy no 
cure. 
I would like to see as niuch support and ener$)' go into 
research for cancer as does love into the AIDS Quilt 
Rebecca Schwenltfeger . 
Editor-In-Chief 
. 't 
~aMt £,TUDENT'5 (ONfU~E~ ~1 
it\~TRU(T0i\'5 $UQGE5T\ON 
WELL it'~ l~ E~~'\' 
l\~~,~NM£.~T, 8UT r Dott'T ' 
1"\.\,M" \T'j GOitiG 10 ~o ~~T\IUfC.. 
TO fOLlOw' 1"\\t "OLL.~. 
'
r-1,;..s I I 
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Tiger Hall of Fame inductee congratulated 
Once upon a time, long long ago. 
when the dinosaurs roamed the earth. 
in a land not too far from here, lived 
a man. 
This man w~ coun ing a woman 
who attended Fon Hays St.ate Univer-
sity. 
This man and woman. who I will 
call "Mom" and "Dad," (named in 
this article have been chan~ to pro-
tect the innocent). 
While "Dad" wu dating "Mom." 
he was ataending Batton County Com· 
munity Colle~ and had 10 ri~ h,., 
dinosaur to Hays 10 stt her. 
Finally, the two Joye birds mar -
ried. Several )'ea"I laatt. after the 
industrial revolution, I was born in 
tht bit to'ltt11 of Dodge City. Jeansa,<, 
My pett:nt.t and l moved ro Hays a 
~yean latt:rand ' 'Mom" won:t'd 
• AfSU v.-tlile -o.d"" went heck to 
IChool here. 
I remember a few things aoour 
beins around campus. 
There me to be fi.ah in the foon -
tain1 in fT'Off( of Piuen Hall . 
I wte to &it on rop of '1>ad' s" hoolu 





I ,omet, mc~ 
had hrcak fast In 
the unmn w11 h 
''M o m" and 
"Dad." 
The hc,t 
memory I had 
wa.<. "Dad" tak · 
ing me to ha., -
ket hall game, 
I think the 
rca.,;on I en1)yed 
11 'I() much 1,1,a\ 
!ha ! one o f the 
<. tanini player\ 
W3!. In ,;e,eral of .. l)acf .. cla.<,~e<, 
He 1,1,a!. a real ly rail izuy (at lea.c.1 to 
a four year o ld) .. Dad" -...·ould point 
him out while the Tiiter<. were wann-
ing up Throullhout t~ jl&mc "' e 
would cheer fnf th,~ tall guy 
One ume I wa<. walkiniz wtth " [ )ad'" 
on campur.. and ,a,e ,topped to ralk to 
the tall ltUY 
It wa.<. a., 1f I jlOt h l "'ff \1h: Mt' I 
Jordan up clo~ 
" 'hen I wa~ pttpAnn[! to com<- tn 
FH.SU, 13 yean later. r reah1.td rhar I 
would 10 to h&.\kethall 1amt:~ with 
my friend!!. 00( "Dad.·· 
It made m; "' hole v1e1,1, of thl\ 
college change It wa, no longer 
"!--iom·~·· or "Dad ' , " cullcge. It wa, 
~1Y colleiic 
Time, ha.,.e changed no more fhh 
1n the fountain,. l have to haul my 
own hook~. l don ' t ~et up in time for 
hreak.fa.,1. and I get lo i o to game, o n 
my own 
A, I hecame 11w ol ~·ed tn M Y 
',( hoot. I \tarted ...,·ntsng for the paper 
A couple week~ 1n 10 it. a \IOT') -... a., 
hrnuiht 10 my attention 
A former haskett.al l player . and 
current , raff rncmt'iet ,n the athlet1 ..: 
department. i, hcmi? 1nductN1 into the 
Tiizer Hall of Fame, th1, Saturday 
nm ltUY' ' name 1\ Rei.re Kl it r.ke. 
and he ,~ the ex.act ,a~ tall ltU 'J l u~ 
to watch with "Dad ·· 
Mayt-.e th1n1r~ haven' t chanllcd that 
much. m ma)'hc m,_. parenl\ are JU\t 
try tnll 10 ~PY oo me 
Either way 11 ~ute is re.t.t~unnir that 
,;omt'(')ne 00 Camr,m I\ f&m1hlr 
<.iood )Oh. Mr Klitt.ke 
Watcla F ridtiJ 's "''""" for a 
frat,,n 0 11 IUYIJ UWlldM Ti• 
prHllllo/FIIIMTll.~. 
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· •: S:30 p~:m~ tOni()tTOW iri · 
·}romanek ·323. · 
· J< Api!zasupperwillfol-: 
· 1t>w the meeting. · Dues .\are $2 .and can be paid at 
.. : the .meeting. 
.. ·· Mat Qit meeting 
··• .· • Mai.Cats will meet at 7 
·•. ~tklighHtfthc dan~ room 
)~f:~nnirtgham Hall. 
· Faculty· and staff 
Allfaculty and staff arc 
welcome to attend ncaf-
feine and Conversation" 
from 7:30 to 11 a.m. 
Thursdal in the Teal 
Room. Memorial Union. 
State Senator Jerry 
· Moran will be· available 
·from 8 to 9 a.m. to speak 
· informally with faculty 
and staff. ,.~ .,. ,.,,, ·* , ., ........ .. 
The event is sponsored.~. 
by the University Asso-
ciation. 
. ·. J.n.ter.views. 
. ,. ··~v.eral time slots are 
· stiil available for inter-
views with the following 
companies: DEKALB 
Swine Breeders, hie., Oct. · 
2; Kennedy & Co~, 
CPA's, Oct. 3; Brungardt 
Hower,CPA's,Oct.4;and 
Godfrey Hay & Rice, 
CPA's, Oct. 4. 
For more information, 
· contact Career Develop-
meol and Placement Ser-
vice at 628-4260. 
MS support group 
There will be a "get ac-
quainted" multiple. scle-
rosis support group meet-
ing at 7 p.m. Oct. 3 at St. 
Nick's· Catholic Church, 
2901 E. 13 St. 
Refreshments will be 
tcrVed. 
For more information. 
contact Sue Leglei1er at 
62,-7723. 
Examinations 
The dctldline to sign up 
fof Pall tffl 
ilYe cumin .... Oct. 
.· .. 1).Potmoteilf~ 
,e,.'61Mffl « ifop by 
:~ ... :.202.. 
PACK IT UP Volunteers who helped with the unloading of the NAMES Project Quilt 
help to pack and load th~ Qui_lt on Sunday night. The Quilt _will be shipped back to San 
Francisco from Hays. (Umversny Leader photo by Matt Hoermcke) 
Honors Discussion 
from page I 
graduation for students. During that 
time. students could logically take , 6 
uniL~ of wursc work and affect their 
GPA. Arevalo said. 
He explained the decision to raise 
honors requirements was not a re-
sponse to grade inflation. The primary 
reason for the change began when 
adjustments to the criteria for the 
Dean's Honor Roll were needed. 
Prior to the current policy. to 4ualif y 
for the Dean's Honor Roll. a student 
had to have a 3.4 GPA and be in the top 
IO percent of his/her college. 
''Only the top 10 percent could be 
on the Dean ' s Honor Roll even though 
amuchlargerpcrcentagecouldqualify. 
"In Fall, 1991. we had 3,046 stu-
dents eligible for the Dean' s Honor 
Rull. Almost 60 percent of the student 
body could have heen on the Dean· s 
Honor Roll." Arevalo said. 
He said with such high numhcrs 
-----------------------------------• qualifying for the Dean's Honor Roll. Do you want to hear the honor of being on the honor roll 
diminished. 
KFHS Byraisingthe 1.:rneria for thc:Dcan ' s ? Honor Roll to 3.6, the requirements • for graduation honors were raised to 
The Radio Department 
needs your help! 
We want to know if you would like to hear 
KFHS Campus Radio on the Air-waves! 
On Sept. 27 & 28, check Yes to Radio. 
Get "turned on to Radio" with KFHS ! 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
Free Tanning 
With a SJ O H'af rcut. 
get 4 Tanning Sessions FREE 
NEW TANNING BULBS FOR OPTIMUM TANNING! 
Call ttilfoy ro ticiot Ml l1ppoInrrn1'rH ur,rh 
\ kl1 sS (l Stl'llrt • )erufer Fnir11tH1lrz • \110l1' J.:/1tzh 
Kasa11drn ['t1IIL1rd • Cathy ,\ndt>rsl111 • T,ft,m~, Stt'llllt' 
Other Seruices Available: 
' • 
Facials • Waxing • Acrylic & Fiberglass Nails • Manicures 
Pedicures • Color • Perms • far Piercing • Make-up Appication 
Universit!/ Card •Mastercard· VISA accepted 
2809 Hall Street• 913-625-7632 
Musi prtstnt FHSU Student 1.0 • L1mittd t1mt offa 
reflect that change, Arevalo said. 
The rationale for the change is that 
it -.hould be more difficult to maintain 
honors designation over a four-year 
period than to be placed on the Dean's 
Honor Roll for a semester. 
"The students who are claiming 
grade inflation are looking atone print-
out of one semester. That doesn't de-
termine grade inflation. You have to 
look at it over time:· Arevalo said. " l 
believe our average grades are high, 
but I don't necessarily think it' s grade 
inflation. 
"Over time (with grade inflation), 
you sec the average grades on this 
campus getting higher and higher and 
that's not the case," Arevalo said. 
Arc\·alo said students should real-
ize the new honors re4u irements proh-
ahly only aff~t:t 30 potc:ntial grad u-
ates." 
~~lltffl.itllm;~  .. 
NEED A DATE 
Meet Guys & Gals 




John A. "Tony" Fernandez 
is adding unto the many experi-
ences of his career as the Dean 
of Educational T~hnology and 
Continuing Education. 

















Fernande,. also hopes to 
emphasize the bachelor of gen-
eral studies program to encour-
age degree completion. 
Another goal is to enhance 
the current resources by adding 
a new computer network and by 
using video production over 
te lephone lines. 
The overa ll goal for 
Fernandez is to deliver educa-
tion developed by faculty to as 
many students as poss ible . 
"Continuing Education and 
Educational Technology is a 
window that allows citizens of 
Kanslls 10 access our main prod-
uct-education," he said. 
Prior to moving to Hays, 
Fernandez served as Dean of 
Continuing Education at the 
University of Hawaii, Hilo cam-
pus. 
Fernandez: obtained his 
Bachelors degree in biological 
sc ience from California State 
University in Fullerton and his 
masters degree in plant pathol-
ogy from Wa~hington State Uni-
versity . 
He said despite: missing the 
ocean and vegetation of Hawaii . 
the move to Hays has been a 
pleasant one. 
Fernandez said. "People 
ha1,e been wonderful. Both 
Diane and I have felt very wel· 
come here." 
8-10 p.m. tonight through Thursday 
FORT HAYS STATE THEATRE 
INVITES YOU TO JOIN US FOR OUR 
30TH YEAR OF PERFORMANCES IN 
FELTEN-START THEATRE: 
ROCKAND ROLL 
BECOME A 1995-96 SEASON MEMBER 
Four Great Shows--Choice of Four Performances--Best Seats--Air Condi-
tioned--Free Babysitting-- 30o/r off Regular Prices--Produced. Directed and 
Pcrfonned by Citizens of Hays. America. 
THE BF-'iT LITTLE WHOREHOUSE 1:'-i TF.XAS 
Octobu 6-8 and 13- 15 
Herc 1t 1 , . our cla,;.,ical mu~ical comedy. an <'n!Za111 n11 
romp with all the c;atiric hite of a playful puppy A 
whale of a ~ood time' 
JAKF."S WOMEN - February 29-~arch ., 
~cil Simon ha., created a poi~nant com~~ ahout a 
writer who ha~ gotten into the hahtt of tumin@ hi, o ... .-n 
life into a \Cri~. an illuminating drama ahout a man 
who di~oven the coura11c lo love 
THE NOR!\1AL HEART-· ~ovembn 16-19 
Thie; c;h<,..,, 1, an e1tpl~ivc drama ahout our mo,;t 
tcrrif)in~ ml'd1,:al cri -.i,. th<- AIDS er1clern1c Larry 
Kramcr·c; pla~ rum,; out to he an affirmation of hoth 
love and human it:, 
PRF.l,UDIO: TO A KISS 
April 25-28 
A romantic fahlc ahout a ma[i11Cal 1den11ty ~wap . 
and ahout whether one can truly knov. 
rme·~ partner in life and love 
lp,eaw make c~cks pay a~ 10 Fon Hayt St.et. l'lwal~. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 
I Nt-w mail 1h11 fonn and ynur cht'ck 10 FM Ha~, Stak Tilt'atn-. WYl Pan S1 Hav, I(, f,':ff)J . .u)QQ I 
I For adc1111onal 1nfMTnM1('lft. call (91 ' • l'i2'-~:V,5 . "'~ M tht Commun,;:atl<"n ~r- ,n ~all<ry Hall j 
I ~•rrw-------·---- ·-·----- ___________ ·- I 
I Addtt•t.________ ---------- I 
I '''Y---·-- - --- ·--·-- '-talc ___ ___ 7~r,______ _ I 
I Tt'ltjlM!lt' Oay l _ ______ 1F.vt"n1n,:1______ I 
I Thur, . Fn an<1 S11 !'V!'ntn,r ~or.,,.u,cM II~ p "1 ••. ,uft m•1- 11 : fl !'!I I 
I I I I "'l\h tn rnrrhll"' r• 1 _ · ·-·- 14'tl of ld11lt r,nn.crudtffl W'b",n hdl!U Ill S,, I 
1• 1-~1 of l'IOn-FWH; ltudeftc 11kt11 • sin 
I 1•1 __ MJ c-A FHSV fflOftC tell()f'I tdtU • U I 
I lnforn,al ~oc1ce of Acceu.tlltny· It 11 imp(>nM'll INC yo.~ Ole, the~ prodGCt><Wli * Ith Cf"'C111 MC'd• Of I 
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Tigers stalk Lopers 31-6 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
Once again, it was big plays by the 
special teams and defensive unit which 
won the game as the Fort Hays Stale 
Tigers recorded their second victory 
of rhe season. 
The Tigers won 31-6 at home Sat-
urday when FHSU played host to the 
Lopersofthe UniversiryofNebraska-
Kearney . 
Senior flanker Lance Schwindt 
scored on what started as a short screen 
pass deep in Tiger territory, but sev-
eral good blocks down the field en-
able.d Schwindt robust loose and scam-
per 77 yards into the end zone giving 
the Tigers their third score of the first 
quarter with just seven seconds left. 
The point after attempt was also 
good on a Shawn Behr to Xavier 
Brown circus catch for two points. 
That gave the Tigers a 21-3 advantage 
after the first quaner. 
The Tigers also got another blocked 
punt, their fourth of the season. The 
block led to the Tigers seco,:id score 
late in the first quarter. 
"That blocked punt was very big. 
We've blocked four this year already 
and two have been for touchdowns. 
It's something we work on a lot in 
practice. We try to figure out the 
protection of the other team and fig-
ure out how to block it," Head Coach 
Bob Cortese said. 
"They moved the ball very well up 
and down the field, they just were not 
able to put it into the end zone," 
Women outdistance competition 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
For the second week in a row. the 
women's cross country team outdis-
tanced its competition winning the 
team title at the K-State Invitational 
in Manhattan. 
Senior Leslie Nielsen led the Ti-
gers. After jumping out to a consider-
able edge on the hi Uy course, she held 
on for the win. She covered the 5k 
course in 19:24. cutting more than a 
minute from her season's best. Four 
other Tigers finished in the top 15. 
Senior Summer Vann and junior Jen 
West placed 4th and 5th, while fresh-
man Summer Green finished 11th. 
Two places behind her was sopho-
more Chandra Russell. The women 
scored 30 points. four less chan the 
runner-up K-State JV team. 
Despite placing four runners in the 
top 20. the Tiger men did not fare as 
well as the women. They scored 56 
poincs. two less than the University of 
Missouri-Kansas City. good enough 
for 3rd.The Tigers top placers were 
freshman Jeth Fouts and junior Jason 
Shanahan, who finished 8th and 9th. 
Junior A.J. Lee and two freshmen, 
Brian Wichael and Carl Mackey, 
rounded out the scoring for the Ti-
gers. 
At the The Pink Catallac 
.Anthony & The Animals 
On Fri., Sept. 29 & Sat. Sept. 30 
$3 cover charge Dinner Specials: 
Come in early Fri.: T-Bone Dinner 87-99 
and try a great Sat.: B.B.Q. Ribs 16 . .lO 
steak runner! Prime Ribs 88.:iO 
Alpha Gamma Delta Yard Sale!!! 
Fri. Sept. 29--5:30-8:30 p.m. and 
Sat. Sept. 30--9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
AU --~ 409 W. 8th St. 
Cortese said. 
Senior full back Clint Bedore 
gained 106 yards on 20 carries, most 
of which came in the second half after 
he replaced Emmett Pride at the 
tailback position. 
Pride went out of the ball game 
eaz-ly in the third quarter with a bruised 
knee. 
Although the Tigers were finally 
able to put some offensive points on 
the board, Cortese remains concerned 
about his offensive unit. 
"It's nice to win, but we made 
some dumb mistakes. Twice the quar-
terback turned the wrong way. We're 
just not doing some of the little things 
that we need to do," Cortese said. 
The· win should give the Tigers 
some momentum as they head into 
conference play in the RMAC. The 
Tigers will be on the road Saturday as 
they take on Fon Lewis College in 
Durango.Colorado. 
GET OVER HERE Lance Schwindt, Ft. Morgan, Colo., senior, drives for a first down 
against Kearney. The Tigers went on to win the game 31-6. (University Leader photo by Chris 
Jeter) 
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10 X 10 NITE .. 
Be here before 10 
p.m. and pay 
_only 10¢! 
'At The HOME! 
Wednesday, Sept. 27 at 10 p.m~ 
• zve 
SGA Fall Election Candidates 
Election dates: Sept. 27 & 28_ 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union and on Sept. 27. in McMindes Hall from 5-7 p.m. 
•BRIN(} YOUR STUDENT I.D.• 
Business (3/ 
Loree Kulp. Husincs, 
Bill VandcrGie,en. Acl'.mmt1 11 ,=: 
Robin Vandcr Velde. CIS 
Cunis Zat:hman. hnan<.:e 
Business Education and Offic(~ 
Administration l2) 
Marisa John•mn . Buc;,incc.;., 
Education 
Counselin& and Educational 
Seuices {21 
Arny Htch. F:lerncntar~ hh11.:,1til'l1 
James Moc.h~. SecondarJ f-.... 1. 
Tan~a J\"X1I. Elcmentar: f-.d 
Crtneral Studies t2i 
Kim BH1\'. 11. ( 'mkl.: 1ded 
Aln Cr.:n ~ra. ( ieneral 
f-.du1. at1< ir. 
Freshman {JJ 
Peter Brem n. Cnmrnunicatilin:,; 
Kendra h<sh. P,~<:hul0g) 
( ircta Haen. Ps~cholo!?: 
.lody Hal l. Ac.:counting 
Julie Nelson. S( ,ciolngy - Sucial 
W<>rk 
.\fo.:hael Ru~h. Soc1uh,g) 
Jessica Sadl'" -;k~. Pnl 1tical 
Scienct: 
Health t51 
Shane Al len. Ph, <.teal Thcrap: 
Sand: Htll lerich. Surc:. i ng 
Julie Jc,nes . Phyc;ical F-il ucat10n 
Dale Klcnc.la. Spurts Medicine 
\1 ic.:hcllc Lutz. ~ ursing 
Jenni fe r Dd'1nho. Nursing 
Humanities 13> 
Chandra Daffcr. ( ,raphic Design 
Jamie Durham. Communications 
Scott Karnes. Telecommunications 
Ste\ en Knoll. Communications 
Kenzie Sin~?leron. English 
Social Sciences {21 
Pat Be r~rncicr. Pnl itical Science 
Lanae Ell int. Political Science 
Pete r Ol ~on. Political Science 
Mane Robinson. Socici.l Work 
Yi ncent Paul Schut z .. History 
Duane Simpc;on. Political Science 
